The Ticker, October 16, 1939 by unknown
City Loses T o 
Seranton, 31-0 
S tadium 
I E d S t u d e n t s M u s t T a k e 
P b o t o s b y N o v e m b e r 3 
Dick Goldbiirg 
Beavers are usually seen, with 
their noses in the ground and 
City College Beavers were 
rio exceptions last Saturday when 
a savage Scran ton team stepped 
all over the Lilliputian Lavender 
and defeated City, 31-0. There 
~was~ no~stopplhg this Scranton 
team. They had the hardest 
running backs ever seen at the 
Stadium and their line was huge 
^nid powerful. 
The, Tomcats, operating from 
a single wing, didn't waste any 
time- After returning the open-
ing- kickoff to their own 48, they 
started what proved to be a 
touchdown march, Using straight 
on* tackle plays, they marched to 
City's three yard line whereupon 
jthe AI1 students enrolled 
Department ^of Education 
must have their photographs 
on file, stated Dr. W. I* Pear-
man of the Committee on Stu-
dent Personnel. 
Students in any undergrade 
uate education course who 
have not yet had their pic-
tures-Mtaken may have them 
made- free of charge In the 
FacultyIxmage^ on t h e 16th 
floor, _at the following hours: 
Monday, October -30,- from 3-5 
and S-8; Tuesday/October 31, 
from 3-5; Thursday, Novem-
~]I ber 2, from 12-2; and Friday, 
_ tJfQvember-3r4rom ^-5. — 





The number of lives saved by a-difference of nine minutes in 
last week's explosion on 23rd Street will never be determined. The 
j blast occurred at 11:41 ajn. Tuesday. 
The end of the eleven o'clock period would have seen hundreds 
of students patronizing the open book store, getting lunch at the 
Tip-Top counter, looking at the* 
posters outside the Gramercy' 
Park Cinema or sauntering along 
the street. 
Angry charges that the dis-
aster itself and Its attendant 
loss of life might have been pre-
vented were contained ~in a let-
Tomorrow 
joe Flaherty, who was a distinct 
pain In the neck to the Beavers 
all day, went over for the first 
score. The try for the conver-
sibn was unsuccessful. 
Midway in the period. Scran-
ton again tallied. After a pass 
interception had brought them 
deep in City's territory,JFtaherty 
. (Continued on Page Three) 
Renjamin-Paskoff of the His^ 
tory department addressed an 
[ t e r i n Fridays New York Post. 
The letter cited a resolution 
passed by the Board of Alder-
man in 1937, revealing that the 
Fire Department's Combustible 
Division, which has the duty of 
checking: on the use of 
fluids in cleansing establish-
ments was hopelessly—under-
Chills, Gr ins 
I n Revival 
ear 
executive committee meeting of 
the ASU on "The International 
Situation" Friday evening. 
As the world situation be-f investigations under way should 
This was recognized as 
a dangerous condition — but 
nothing wagever done, the letter 
charged. " \ ^ 
If any o r t h e three separate 
disclose that the bl 
ed by the use of 111 
T o Alumni Group 
comes more serious," he said, 
"the forces wanting to drag the 
United States into war are be-1 substances, scandal may 
coming stronger and stronger. tDne oT the three 
tMrteen-year old David All those sincerely interested i n 
was cans-
toward this aim." 
The Tolerance i n _ _ 
"€bnmai^m^f^eWu^^'^^ 
Acting Dean Mayers will par- meet every Wednesday, instead 
tidpate In a n informal discus- of every other week at 4 pjn. in 
sion of school problems at a. *ooni 502. At the last meeting, 
meeting of the Executive Com- ^ y m o u r A. Copstein of the Bng-
mittee of the School of Business ""* Department addressed the 
Alumni Association Thursday at. &°*P f » J ^ , 2 J L A P E o a c 5 j y « * -
* P T , in the Bouse Plan Build- dents to the Christian Front." 
The commission passed a reso-
lution addressed to the Teach-
ifofn progressive organi-jdent at Townsend Harris High 
Zatlftns fri whi1r»h t h o y c a 
Two students at the newly in- _ - _ ^ 
menvs school in this building 
(Continued on Page Four) 
By Fslph Cohen 
For a million dollars, would 
you spend the night alone In a 
room where a murder had. Just 
been committed? 
For a million beans not only 
Xa Plan te sleep 
in a blood-stained room with all 
Its gory, -but she threw an at-
tempted strangle into the bar-
By Jtene W. 
Topping his only opponent in 
the prestdenSal contest by al-
most 600 votes, Leonard Braver^ 
man gained his third major stu-
dents council office Tuesday* 
Braverman, who has previously 
served, a s both secretary and 
vice president of the council, re -
ceived 1107 votes, widely outdls-
tanclng Seymnm- Mullmap, with 
5̂I5T 
By ah even 
Jack Kntes defeated Stan Qluck 
In the race for the ZAC chair-
manship. The vote was 1130 for 
Kntes, 504 for Gtadc 
„ Because no candidate In the 
vice presidential or secretarial 
balloting scored a plurality over 
his nearest competitor of 10 per 
gain. Although Miss I A P l a n t e j f ^ * Q ^ n e ^ t o t a l ^ rnn*o«k 
Is only dolus these heroics in the *" 
silent snooker, "The Cat and the 
Canary," yet after the film's 
Broadway release in 1M7, the 
critics were so jolted by the pic-
ture's realism that the New York 
Times reviewer said, "When this 
i tem goes to press, 111 be at 
•a until 
ttons will be held tomorrow a t 
10 ajn . to determine the other 
council positions. 
Results in the vice prteidenttal 
election were: Billot Forgosh, 
511; Leo Fine. 430; Peter Foxtdls, 
321; and Phil Welnper, 330u i n 
the revote tomorrow, students 
At the Ticker Movie Revival 
and Dance on Saturday night, 
November 4^ the shock 
.-... „ - — „ w 
lauiOiigiggmio^tes: Fnial < 
ston wffl also be 
the_ two JWgheet___ 
^ h e i p o s t ofT council 
«t>a nt fchAprngi^ffi nfter nil tbe j^ o r 33erry Cooper; ftfifi for Manny 
ing, announced William Schnuer 
*34, secretary. Student organi-
i, said 4kfc-Sehnuer,-^are 
urged to send representatives to 
this important meeting." 
The tentative program for the 
evening Includes a discussion of 
" the deanship, the Employment 
Bureau, and a n Alumni Associa-
tion reception to the Class of 
'40. Joseph Abelow *34, president, 
win preside. 
Members of the faculty and 
F a m o u s S t a r s t o A p p e a r 
A t S e n i o r P r o m D e c . <> 
This term's Senior Prom will 
boast the greatest galaxy of stars 
ever clustered together at any 
college affair of the same magni-
.1 comedies have been run off. The F * i g l n ; a n d 4 a 8 f o r Herbert reason why Universal's "The Cat 
and the Canary" outchllled all 
other ghosters of its time 
er!s tXniort, asking JLts- members tude, announced Herb w«*r»H«w.. 
for help and guidance in the 
study of minority problems. A 
complete report on the history 
and activities of the Christian 
Front is on the agenda for the I Miranda Benny Goodman, and 
coming meeting. j the Three Stooges. 
ger, president of the upper sen-
ior class. Scheduled to appear 
at the prom "on December 9 are 
Katherine Hepburn, 
Ginsberg, 
Class positions, too, were tied 
up by close votes. Four ruri-ofls 
between the leading two con-
testants must be held before the 
(Continued on Page Four) 
Faculty Views Split on:••__ 
the Board of Higher Education [f./fcOlfY* OT **JnMa£Llf if Mm. will be invited to address futureJ^"**'**-^ **J tU&i€M*f JSVUtl 
that the story was not a flimsy 
Hollywood concoction. Rather, 
it was adapted te celluloid from 
the Jong-run stage success of 
the same name by John WUlard. 
Moreover, The Herald Tribune 
fUm appraiser plugged the story 
as ' the greatest thriller seen on 
the screen or stage." 
T h e revival will be followed by TJeemiM th« *««<™-T,* ~# WVA 
J ^ V \ J ! ! S ° O n f t achool, the NYA Coxnmit-can be bought with one U-book 
stub. Without the stub, admis-
sion is thirty-live cents. Prompt-
ly at 8:30 pan. the lights will go 
out, and then the organ will 
swell. 
College Requires 
More NYA Funds 
meetings of the association, It 
was revealed. 
Besides Mr. Abelow and Mr. 
Schnuer, the other memoes* of 
the Executive Committee—aret-
Joseph Warren *34, first vice 
president; Joseph Heller *23, sec-
ond vice president; William Oib-
eiman *31; Milton Isenburger '32; 
Abe Oberfest *33; George Gould 
-S33T Samuel Tram '34; Helen 
Handler '35; Al Abramson *38; 
Mildred Grossman *87; Stanley 
Kornheisef"* *37; and F r a n k 
Herbst *38. 
Faculty opinion is more or less evenly divided, on the question, V o l u m e o£ S t o r e S a l e s 
"What do you think of an inside man for the deanship of the [ R e s u l t s i n L o w e r R a t e s 
School oj^Businessj" a saTppio pnif r*rmHiTC 
L e x i c o n P a y m e n t s D u e 
The initial payment on Lexi-
con subscriptions falls due to-
morrow. Payments may be made 
af the Lexicon office room 225, 
or to an accredited Lexicon rep-
resentative. 
vealed. Of the 15 faculty men interviewed, eight favpredLan inside 
man, while two favored an outsider and the others straddled the 
issue with qualifications. 
The sample poll represents 
apprnvimateiy 10 per cent of the 
tee, in conjunction with the Par-
ents* Association has applied to 
Aubrey Williams, Director of the 
NYA a t Washington, D.C., for a 
reconsideration of the problem. 
The number of NYA students 
-is limited to 10% of the enroll* 
ment a s at other colleges. How-
ever. th^_pjmbJen^_of_^laancial 
faculty. 
Those in favor of an inside 
man as advocated by The Ticker 
are Earl Ryan, Maxwell Wets^:l 
man, Raymond Colton, Myron L. 
Hoch, Arthur Desgray, Milton 
Blum, David Klein and Charles 
Martin. — -"" 
Mr. Ryan stated that he would 
like "to see one of the younger 
men take over. The new respon-
sibility would stimulate his ef-
forts. Of course, someone excep-
tionally capable mignt be found 
The City College Store showed 
a substantial profit last semester, 
according to Morris S. Jacobs, 
manager. 
During the period from Janu-
ary 20, 1939, to June 19, 1939. the 
outside.-' 
_riiln addition to being a scholar, 
the dean, Mr. Colton believed, 
must "have had experience in 
administering either a large or- J profit of $3,553.45. 
ganization or an office with com- j downtown branch 
parable responsibilities to that,' about $1,600. 
aid lo students Is more acute fcv 
the New* York colleges because 
of higher costs of living. 
It was announced by Mrs. 
Wright. Dean of Women, and a 
Of this, the 
contributed 
member of the NYA committee, 
that 362 undergraduate and 
of the position he seeks." 
Expressing similar sentiments, 
Mr. Hoch felt that "the student 
body, through its representatives, 
should also be consulted before 
the dean Is chosen." 
"All things being equal, I'd 
rather have an inside man as 
dean," Mx. Weisman believed. 
(Continued on Page Two) 
**"*!!? branches showed a net) eight graduate students were re-
ceiving NYA aid at present. 
She estimated, however, that 
there were* at least 60 additional 
cases of students seriously in 
neecL of financial aid. The com-
mittee is continuing to inter-
view applicants and their par-
ents in the hope that additional 
funds will be granted. 
Other members of the commit-
tee are Mr, Hryngelsson, Mr. 
Smith, Mr. RT O. Snider, and Mr. 
Gregory. .. -
Gains received last term have 
made possible a further, reduc-
tion Jin prices amounting to two 
per cent. The store tries to make 
as small a profit as possible on 
such necessary equipment as 
textbooks and chemistry kits. 
However, on many other Items, 
there can be no savings because 
amounts are price-fixed.' 
;'-: V*%'-'^.*;y<^: ,' ">""• 
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Terns of the student* ai id faculty; a m a n who 
is popular with both these groups; a m a n who 
... "tS&<Hc?*fc»*fe" ~ihnii&su*ilL''''iinSit' 'icS^-'^cHitfe^-"'7' 
Srheal ef Bats**-** —»« Chrie jfatoUttfstrsttem. 
T 5 * Ticker is pu££isSs«: weekly <*—:-£ t^e schs:xrSg 
year fcy T^se Tirfcrr AssoeiaiS—a,."» s r u t e : : - . ' » r ^ ^ jo-rer - -
T i » "Fiercer o S w is 3bc»te<i ic. SOOTT. 2ZIA: AH eesr-
• W n l r » t t o ^ 5?ao îJg be a££rM*e<2 tc T i e T Jr_?r. IT 
X^exUiCtoc A—nssie. Xe-»-ToT£ City. 
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and above an, a man w h o is familiar with t h e 
blunders of the past administration, and can 
use these as & guide i n making decisions. 
Men of this caliber exist at the -School of 
Business. We know them! ^.They're no gam-
ble! Anyone of them wiH make a better dean 
than any outsider. -
Poll on Neutrality 
Students Relate Horrors 
Of^S St. Explosion 
Many and diverse were the eye-witness accounts .which came 
pouring mtqJThe Ticker office following l i ie H O P historic Twonty-
third Street Explosion. 
Seme tense and exciting, some humorous, a n d some ironic^ 
they all give an interesting insight into the thoughts and actions of 
people under fire. 
Daniel Buchalter. a n upper __ 
Stanley K Wojkowski, '40. . . Editor-in-Chief 
Oerald Lie berman, ' 4 1 . . . . . Business ^ Manager 
~ntCCXATlOK ST APT » 
CUrmi»Umtt H a » t " J«»*»b Wertfeei—i 
w u t o s Air——*?:. L*-r—r?r~ Ass*. ~^rr?*— CTr^t, J*"r K<3el-
sJ*!s_ P»^r LsrrLz. W ^ i * - . K i i l i e r ? . lfa.j-.'= J_=»isbe-*. 
Stumer Storcfc. O u r g g Wae&er. Rrjtfc Seis'—mrt2 
XaJXia* Staff 
J*«*~—<I~ I = J I * . i^-rraeir:E»o»t—= -«ec ~r~d Resume*. ~ll i2to-
Ritter. Herbert EUpSowili 
THE following release on student' opinion on the_Ne«trality Act was received by The 
Ticker from the Associated Collegiate Press: 
A tabulation oZ the poQs takes . <m rariotzs college 
ca:s.poses Jadieates tbat Use sttntent* favor tlie m a i n -
- te—a—ee- of tfae present estbotrgo I » v * y a -rote of tetter 
"-•>»«- two to one . T b e s e polls, tbooffh n o t representing 
- a a n p U a c t o be eutlrely reliable.- -———r 
freshman, who^was browsing in 
front of the open-air bookshop 
when the explosion occurred, 
gave this description of i m p a c -
tions. 
"I swung around and saw some 
CltMh dips 
PAN-AMERICAN SOCTETT 
laJcea on tbe campuses in all sect ions o f Use country. 
a=<^jeertainly Indicate a- trend **t thi—nyhfc «—»«—y ~M_ 
debris and glass flying through uJ&L ^ S ^ JS^L»PSS^ 
the air. I saw one large piece ] * * * j f L ^ S ^ £ r t r i < 3 £ T S ** 
of g la^-^wnlcn-^eemeV^f lgnT ^ t ^ ! ^ 1 ^ ^ . J ^ ^ " ^ ' ^ b o y ^ - - - / ^ ( . w i . * -~*r^„t meeting of t h e Pan-American— 
S" 
Issue Editor ^Irv Shulbank 
On Issue Zippert. Wertheim, Sloan. Raho, 
Hoffman. Pasir. 
Lei's IVof Gamble 
STUDENTS^ faculty and alumni, have- spec-ulate*: during the past two weeks as "to hqw_ 
an outside man in the dear.ship of the School 
of Business might act. Many cf them are tak-
ings t h e a t i i t u d e that his rnmrtleie lack of 
'—giant. 
Sc far ft* tJ^ eoBege press.. la- concerned, editorials 
v r t t t e s to date tbow thmt there Is about a seven to 
riiree ratio i s favor of tbe re tent ion of tbe present 
arm*. embargo. 
The college students are the ones w h o will 
shed their blocd if America ever goes to war. 
.Every City College student, therefore, should 
write to his senator demanding that he vote 
against the Pitman resolution, and that he 
vote to strengtnen the present Neutrality Act 
to prohibit Americans from traveling on bel-
ligerent ^ships and prohibit American ships 
from entering war zones. These votes can best 
keep us out of war. 
thinkin 
me. Quickly and w l t t r n u i r - ^ r : ^ ^ _T USTZ-IM^^"**'"*1* \<r i K*^.4±£™*Z*^**..Society, t o be n e i q at noon hi lg, x swept tne magazines r r t r t m T558n: Th-cft^^r TtnUw w room I5^J. Professor Bailey W. aside in a breast-stroke motion ZZZnl ^ v t w T \ r ^ T " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' , i T r ' ' 
and buried by head in t h e book- R ^ T ^ J ^ f S ^ ? ^ ^ 
shelf with my bo« i arms e n - ^ a ^ ^
t m e t L t W l U I e a d the 
twined around m y cranium.'* J T * ^ _ _ _ , _ . , „ f a # , ««««— . 
o a n i e l l ^ v i t t ^ i d Roy Zisser r h ? ? L £ S ^ J*EfiEL £Z£L£ 
were in the Oramercy Park Cfcx-, ^ U ^ ^ ^ J ^ ? ! ^ ^ ' 
ema when i t was.rocked by t h e S E 5 £ £ : ^ ^ u ^ Z \ J ^ 
blast. Levitt describing an In- S S S ^ J * I>ureleslier, 
he secretary. 
knowledge oi student affairs would be a seri-
ous haririf-~ap in administering the coliege. 
smoothly and to the complete satisfaction of 
the student body. 
Before he would have sufficient time to ori-
entate himself to his now surronndings, the 
'dean, an outsider, would be confronted with 
numerous student problems which would ne-
eesaHtate an immediate' solution oy him. Not 
schooled in the history of the past admmjstra-
ttoh and the liberal traditions of City College 
students, he might make a mistake V h i c h 
would antagonise the entire student body. 
The resentment of the students toward his 
action might intensify the situation and might 
make the dean adamant toward them. What 
then? Open warfare between the students 
and the dean^ Another seven and one-half 
reazx of stagnation for the; School oT35jMness 
tintil^^ i^enftean" re^ffisor'ie removed? This 
is what riApppn^ri in th«» pyin arrf might hari--
pen again if one unfamiliar .with the college 
might rnake-a~goocr~QeanT 
and then again he might not. No one knoifrs 
htm and^.how he is going to act once in office. 
Most of all he doesn't know the students and 
how they will react. Let's not gamble.'. 
The best "solution to the problem is for the. 
Board of Higher Education to elect to the 
dean ship of the School of Business a member 
-of the facttftyr a man w h o is marked for hte 
liberalism: a man who understands the prob-
On Central Treasurer 
^maTTTH the announcement t h a t Harry K, 
• v Gregory 36 replaces- Lewis Jackson as 
central treasurer at the Commerce Center, i t 
is not amiss now to review the functions of 
that office and the valuable service it renders 
alike tu student orgauizaUuTis^-aTrf-^to—City 
College. 
The position of central treasurer was estab-
lished for the benefit of tbe student body. 
Through its rigid control of the finances of all 
organizations, it kept expenses to a minimum 
and tended to increase profits. Recognition 
of this service prompted most organizations 
to place their records in t h e capable hands 
of Mr. Jackson. 
_ The~ coQege is mdebted greatly t o Mr:"Jaei-; 
I o n f or * t h e Ibis~"lahaable"•" record "AitSougb 
devoting six scheduled hours a week to his jobT 
often, in emergencies, he spjent extxa hotirs-
jEgr"cai^raX ^ c r u t ^ y and*̂  cne^*-^^bJMroubH^J 
"ers made many - o t h e r w i s e " failing ventures 
successful enterprises. In addition, his efforts 
to avoid financial irregularities which might 
give City College a bad reputation in the busi-
ness world were successful. 
Mr. Gregory steps into a position handling 
over $15,000 yearly. By availing himself of 
Mr. Jackson's precautionary measures, h e can 
assure the students of the continuation of a 
wise and safe administration of finances. 
cident which, h e claimed, 
"would, never forget," said: ADVERTXSDfO SOCIETY 
^ - W h e n we first, burst into the The Advertising Society,.which 
street, a piteously helpless half- m e e t s every Thursday at 12 
moan, l iatf-scream originating ^^ ^ r o o m 1Z70 yjm h e a r 
? e e ^ m _ 2 b e ^ ^ I S L ^ S L T 3 * H e n r v A. Marks, associate editor 
heard. Everyone withii. hearing Qt "Prtnters' Ink,'* discuss "Ad-
d l s t a n , c ^ _ _ w a l S ^ 1 - 5 ^ ? ^ •B,rc5 vertising a s a Career.'' 
as^we^listeoedr^he^cry f a d e ^ a n d Last week the society went on 
became silent. This cry was a condscted tour t h o u g h the Na-
later reported as emanat ing f ram tional Graphic Arts Snow at 
^.^aT^X o f S y l v i a *£&*' <me Grand Central Pjalace. Other 
of the three persons kilted. field ^ - ^ ^ n o w betng ar-B H l T T ^ ™ ^ - ^ t - ^ e - « - 4 t o ranged, disclosed David B. Mo-
qneerest form was sees by these sessanr faculty advisor. 
two poys. "With the explosion the audi-^^HMSll tAN ASSOCIATION 
« i c e leaped to its feet. W h e n i t v x s tudent assembly o n world 
was seen that no one was in any peace problems will be sponsor-
immemate danger, the rush t o ed by the Christian Association 
the exits became more or less December 21 announced Georgia 
orderly. When we ran back into Murphy, president. Clarence 
the theater we were amased to strait , w h o w a s the Geneva cor-
find that a t least a third of the respondent of t h e New York 
audience had returned to their Times for 10 years, i s scheduled 
seats and were watching the to make the principal address. 
S f____ l y__?_-___**1|grante " g - AH clubs interested i a co-op-: 
wusness these people, after find- erattn^ fe ^ i e assenahly- are re-
mg out that Qieir lives weren't qnest^n to f1*»prr?it commnnirn 
iiupeiill«drtHad^ae^iia55rreturn- t^^ m 5 ^ _ ^ ^ t h e mailroom. 
ed to finish seeing the picture, . „ _ „ _ 
^fcafllalt., T1 _ _ _ _ -
«a^L' 
Faculty Divided 
In Dean ship Poll 
M&n&uy MMoawUwujs • 
By Ralph Cahen 
Wbst A l-afT: Leonard Sampson, formerly 
with the Oramercy, Is now manager of the 
Fi f th Avenue Playhouse French Sim empo-
rlurr:. j^HJougfa his chief duty _s to preview 
ail incoming pictures, he is a held-over grad 
st i l l trying to pass his French senior readine 
~xmti—^ ; — — 
Vooc Prof: Discussing early settlers. Mr. 
H- C. Levy chirped: "The Oneida Community 
-practiced communism and free love until 
th ings got too hot iorJEhemi' . - ^Mr.Serns^-ci 
B s e n predicts that Russia is going to carry 
tts fight*to the Finnish!" . . . And there's the 
statist ics instructor who defined a census taker 
as a man who goes from house to house in-
creas ing the population. 
Fmraisfaed Rumors: What's -this-'we hear 
about the ROTC enrollment dropping-off be-
cause the new uniforms itch? . . . Acti.ig Dean 
Lewis Mayers' first reform in tbe college made 
the elevator men wear their badges after jten 
years of non-usage. Now the boys certainly 
taok like City's finest. ; . . They expelled & 
biology student from the library the other 
day for removing the appendix from a book. 
: T^The—boys of McMaster 42 cooked a supper 
for al l -hen Wollman '42 at "13S7' Cookie Ben 
Graeber announced that the menu listed. 
- j l t f * * * . v e g P t ^ h ] i * a > ^ * P . mfory-n-n p ^ n - r - r f r p l f ^ \zs$-
and cookies, and bicarbonate! 
The Cream Of Wit: Sol Kushner lament* 
because, he. voted a ^straight Ginsberg ticket 
and only one was e lectec^^Mr. Maxwell Weis-
man was selling Spencer '41 on the House 
Plan dark room when Paul Escoe interrupted 
with: "And remember he said dark room, not 
mush room." . . . The waitress in American 
Lunch, Leo Klempner reports, doesn't know 
whether lettuce is a vegetable or 'a propor-
tion . . . According to Irving Luckom. a fresh-
man was filling out a House Plan membership 
card and where it asked, "House?" he wrote 
~Two-story" . . . Cohenfiicious says: A co-ed 
can be nixie, when she wants. And people w&& 
live in glass houses shouldn't. 
»A representati-e of the Dale^ 
Carnegie Inst i tute will address 
the members of t h e Jfewman 
Club, November 2. 
. The Program Committee an-
nonnced its projects for indefin-
ite future dates as a roller-skat-
'Continned from Page 1) ^8 party, a Commtmlon break-
Both Mr. Blum and Mr. Klein *ast, and a joint meet ing with 
thought an insider could best the Christian Association, 
administer the unique problems The club's semi-arihual Christ-
of tne School of__Business. In nias dance will be held Decern-
addition, Mr. Martin agreed en- her 22. 
tireiy with The Ticker's editorial, A L P H A inn n * n ? r i 
On the other hand, Omer Lebei ^ ? * ^ A r m OMEGA 
suggested that an outside man Alpha Phi Omega, national 
m i g h t bring new^blodd into -the" B e r y t e e fraternity, i n 1 uiove"to 
college. extend its college activities, an-
Furthern-ooe, Raymond l i s l e n ° u n c e d last week an intensive 
was definitely of the opinion that m*?-hersriip drive. 
aji outsider should be considered Loosening the stringent -regu-
as well as "certain inside men." Nation which permits only pre«-
Although he favored an i n - ~ e n t a210- -tvrm&r Boy Scouts to 
sider who was ^'^professionally 3 Q i n the service organisation. 
qualified," Jack Foner stated Mik* Apfel, president, stated 
that this qualification ccmes ***** applications from-studenis 
fiist, "even if yoirve got t o get w h o are—not j t t p r e w o t scouts, 
an outside m a n / ' will be considered. 
"I don't think truT question Alplii Phf Omega, which has 
can be answered on the basis of &««» chosenrt^ usher the Ticker 
whether a man comes from the Movie Revival, on November 4 
school or outside, until we con- meets Thursday a t 12 noon under-
sider the material available/' t i i e stage. '-,_'•" 
R < * e 2 . T a y l o ? V ^ e P u t y recorder FBATEBNTTY COUNCIX 
^ tions bu^ a mtr, f r S S T ^ •" e r m t i e s and sorori t ies i n tne col -
S d e i s l ! ^ 1 « £ ^ V £ ^ e o u t ' l e g e ^ ^ t f a e except ion of the 
» ^ t v 4 h a V e lormed ^ ^ ™ Omega. T h e W t t r t i 
: B0S1 Prof e s sorGecr-* w w « a ^ ^ ^ c i a l = national' s e n d e e frat~ 
son a n d S » ? « £ ^ e r n i t y b u t l t w a s learned that 
c o L n e n t s t S S r e l y 0 l d e d ^ y WiU a « > I y f o r membership 
e * y t i u s j ^ f j j j 
'Vt*T,a_f_sffi&G^. 
THE STORY BEHIND 
TO-DAYS HEADLINES 
By Svgeaie Boyo 
"ART QOKSCHKL, NKWCOMEB, STARS IN PRACTt^K 
S f J ^ ^ " ^ ^ a ««ak heart. Artie p o t a t e d o u T t o Vato u S t 
fte b a d serye<Las_amember o ^ t b e - W r e s a t o r - g a r a ^ - ^ ^ S i S S 
w e r e L a d a e p t . I t M ^ » ^ w t ^ T - t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g ^
 1*£*™?> 
Artie-appeared on the practice field only four da— w — o ft , . 
Buffalo game and Benay put h i m i n t ^ t h e j . T a S S S i S * ^ t a ? 
» e teams Bcriamaged. however, FMedman realized ^ T m i ^ f 
g a r after p l a , went through t h e J.. V. line o m ^ t o b e b r o f c e ^ u n 
by the hard charging Goeschel. Th« coach ^Z so topr^sed" b ? 
Make §oph 
VictimsWrithe 
The biennial Snake Oance of 
the Hop! Indians Is a savage rit-
ua_-_J)u- lfc ^ performed with no 
The first meet ing of the Inter-
class Athletic Council wfll be hekl 
on-Ffld^yT^^October^aQT.^TWe/ne^ 
members are Irring Kramer *4S, 
and David Xntes '42, Harold 
acre fcrvoi LLmn ine biannual 
l ^ o m m e r e e . Center Snake Dance 
Tthe l last blood-letting of a fren-
zied Frosh-Soph season. 
__Amidst colorful whooping In 
the gym Friday, the T43 Snake 
Dancers proved their aptitude at 
this form"6f~f«vagery hy curling 
^ , y e a jy-pumd the sopns 
Cohen '43, Minnie Keedleman 
'i2& R ' C o h e n *«. and Rahtner 
40. 
Th«* riq^ft- of >4i a^^ >10 h a 7 C 
not selected their representative*] 
as yet. This formality must be 
attended to before the council's 
first meeting. 
(Continued from Page One) 
encircled Von Frank's end and 
T^rr f fT rim n ̂ f^ ~ ~ r " ^~ : T :r_-_ j -p̂ -
this performance that he took Artie to Buffalo with the team and 
allowed him to start against the Bulls. As soon as the newcomer 
learns the offensive formations h e should be an even greater 
threat t o opponents. 
-BROOKLYN, CITY, NOT TO MEET ON BASKETBALL COURT" 
Last year when City was making up its basketball schedule 
for t h e coming season, they Included a tentative date for the 
Klngsinen which was to be played at the St . Nicks gymnasium. 
Brooklyn objected. They Insisted that t l ie Beaver complete a home 
andLhome agreement with them. City College refused to do this 
on the grounds that the borough boys could not put a good enough 
aggregation on- the court to warrant the Lavender's traveling to 
Brooklyn. Conferences ensued between the schools but the Brook-
lyn College authorities were stuhhorn. Thus City made u p its 
schedule without including the Kingsmen. 
This year when. Brooklyn College looked a t it* schedule they 
found m a n y open dates. Immediately there began an agitation 
f p r a game wi th the Beaver. "Don't break u p a seven year riv-
alry," they cried. I t was in vain. City College had n o open-dates. 
T h e Kingsmen then suggested a Saturday afternoon contest at 
Madison Square Oar den, quite overlooking the fact that the Lav-
ender, a legitimate evening attraction in the midtown arena, could j 
not stoop to competing with high school hoop games at the Oar-
den . So lt looks like there won't be a City-Brooklyn basketball 
game this year and the Kingsmen will have to content themselves 
w i th "Wait until next year." _,,,„-_...; 
~§ett|Ni?ON WHIPSjr^fTxr^; ,:_-:--- ...u.— 
a good big man. 
and holding tight, like a python 
or a fiancee. This process, more 
widely - known as "encircle-
ment,** was partly responsible for 
the crushing 2-1 set-back handed 
the Soph serpents. 
Numbers, however, figured 
more prominently in the '42 
downfall. Where there was one 
sophomore, two freshmen stood, 
ready at all costs to determine 
the extent of the shock-absorb-
ing qualities of human flesh, 
sophomore Gesh. 
The Soph Snake Dancers 
quickly avenged an immediate 
destruction of their l ine. T w a s 
tfien that the merCUrOChrome-
painted freshmen called upon all 
the **oomph', In Hpllywood, and . ^ . « „__. 
cracked the Soph ttlegfrled line.} has n o team. 
City Mures Prepare 
For Initial Meet 
After the cross-country team's 
first- practice session, a t the Van 
Courtlandt Park track, prospects 
for the approaching season ap-
pear to be encouraging. The t en -
tat ive starters for the coming 
meets are: Captain Bonnett, 
James Boyce, Cantor, Aronoff, 
and GersOn. 
The team opens i t s season 
with Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege at Lancaster, Pa., on Octo-
ber 2». T h e dual meet schegfaiiwH 
with Brooklyn College for the 
preceding Saturday has been 
sion was gCKjdT making the score 
13-0. 
In the second quarter, the 
Tomcats scored twice more, once 
o n a pass and once on a run. 
The score at the end of t h e half 
was 25-0. _, ; 
- 4 — T h e Beaveis looked much^befe 
ter in the second naif, holding 
Scranton scoreless unt i l tne c los-
ing minutes of tne game I t was 
then t h a t the Scranton coal 
miners made their final touch-
down, which was a great g i f t 
SauL Kanter, who w a s i n tne 
safety position for City, tried to 
pick up a punt which went over 
h i s head and bounced near the 
Lavender goal line. B e fumbled 
i t and Scranton r«covered. Wal t 
Stascavage went over on t h e 
first play a n d t h a t was that! 
The final score was 31-0. 
The "Beavers were -at a distinct 
disadvantage because of the loss 
uf—Lou Dougherty—and Aitr 
•* •^-' . .l .# 
: • ' -Ss^' 
cancelled since the latter school 
Mascot of CityJE 
\Is-^irninutiee^6iJake? 
They aay a good little man a -_-_-_ ^-~ Once 
more th i s axiom was proven true when a powerful Scranton eleven 
ran rougJbjsh*xi o * ^ ^ 
-^:.Aj^^i^S^G£^g''Waf^im^ City stepped ^tn^-of i_<Fi*tfl:« Thg 
Tommies are a powerful group who have only been defeated twice 
in three years. One of" these defeats was inflicted by St. Bona-
venture, t h e team which also beat Manhattan. In the future the 
Tjayeiider should confine itself to meeting opponents in its own 
class . ^ 
Where would Fordham be 
without a Ram? Where would 
LIU be without a checkbook? 
Where would City be without 
Jack Carl? 
It was back in 1034, t h e day 
of the City CoUege-Dresel foot-





t n e best 
team could 
-•y^-'J-'H. 
t ing his friends.on City's games. 
.Does he bet money? Why, n o ! 
Desserts I Imagine whining 20 
desserts on a football game. 
"Jake" is also a practical 
joker, of n o small means. Last 
summer after the City-Alumni 
ha toba 11 contest he called up the [ 
it. -'¥: Tm^es a n d g a v e t h e m 
Gmitro, whose Injuries forced 
them t o warm the bench. 
Captain Harry . Stein, Stem 
Romero and .Sam Posner played 
brUhantly throughout the after-
noon. Art Otoeschel turned In a 
good game at wingback. . 
___Sjgfln and Posner w e i e aflght^ 
ly injured. Both received tre-
mendous ovations a s they left 
the ~ field. I t was a touching 
s ight to see Jerry Stein leading 
his Injured brother. Posner, bat -
tered and bloody, left with tears 
Ih his eyes. 
Next week the Beaver squad 
will travel to Pennsylvania to 
play Susquehanna. 
"- " ' ~ — " — — • - — [ * » » ' 4» • T_ e aaf i r f i jph^jliu _ i J t t l f ^ T ^ H i t t i ^ { « _ R P9"***: ^ * * r > 9**^***£^ 
m t n — t » o on . i l t f u m * vwa* *••»— K A « > I _ , — » . •. . . - . . - _ _ _ 
- a & e e - f a r d h - r g t t h P Tr«Kr^wFwtthT^»y> 
Orphan Asylum which is just ' 
across the street from t h e S t a -
dium, "Jake" found it easy to 
wafrh City ^rad iee . After a 
few weeks the football team 
eluded the fact that a Jack Carl 
starred in a losing cause for the 
^Ahrnmi w h e r ^ h g h a - a -
'. A i M e t i C T T o B e s g g . v.-^.-»-.--. 
on (Bd. n o t e : 
The Times printed the story.) 
This just about brings my 
story to a n end. But not Jack 
Carl's. For as long as Jackie is 
around everything will be "Jake" 
Sport Shorts - -
- Although It was their first 
scheduled contest, the Beavers 
a n d the Scrantons were just re-
_ JBenny's boys used to scrim 
m a g e daily against the Tommies 
at their Tyler Hill, Pa., training 
camp. — 
T h e boxing team spent the 
week-end conditioning at Lake 
Sobago . . . NYITs training camp. 
The boys footed their own ex -
Add Prosperity Note . . ... For 
the first time in City College his -
tory Coach Friedman is scrim-newipg" toW'rivalry Saturday twry r
 K^^'rZlc^a^ls.scr1^: 
. . . B e n n y ' s bovs used to> scri -T^naglhg-nB; squad^ more- than 
>1 Kopitko, Cy Schneidman 
and- LoU Lefkowitz are Qrads 
Playing in the American Basket-
ball League this year. 
An organization meeting of 
the Hockey Club will be held on 
once a week . . . I t ' s jthe first 
t ime he's had sr-^ang tough 
enough.' Another reason is that 
Jayvee coach Oene Berk has the 
first team that can give them 
any competition . . . And they 
give 'erh plenty!' The juniors are 
so tough they've, already sched-
ulod Hofstra and Fin t Hamilton. 
The latter played Brooklyn Col-
lege two weeks agoV C m o n boys 
. . . Beat Fordham! 
—Jack Shor. 
adopted the Uttle orphan. Jack) ttJ> ftt Lewisohn Stadium.—Dick 
Carl became City's mascot. ' ~ - — 
The scene now changes. It Is 
1939 and Jackie is 15; For five 
years he has witnessed tbe Lav-
ender's triumphs and defeats. 
Athletes have come and gone] 
but little Jackie remains. What 
is his most vivid memory? The 
1937 City-Providence game when 
City U P 6 ^t the Friars 8-6 to score 
what was tantamount: to a major 
upset. Odd as it may-seem "Jake" 
was. sick for a week after the 
game. You see, at the Hebrewjf 
Orphan Asylum he*s always bet-
PUtns for House Plan Athletics 
t were, formulated last ,__̂  
^maee^Btg^ d̂f" ^he^^BEP Athletic 
Council, conducted by co-chair-
m e n Stan Feingold and Dave 
Bntes. 
There will be a three point 
program.-consist ing of basket-
ball, handball, and water polo. 
.Rewards, an innovation this 
I term, will be given the winners. 
A FOUR STAR SHOW! 
-jf -M-YSTER Y / — - A h a u n t e d h o u s e _ . 
. . . . A l u n a t i c a t l a r g e . . * 
g i r l . . A d u m b d e t e c t i v e 
A m u r d e r 
a X L T WAMTKD 
A«-irBsUMr Aul«t*at»—Male 
Mm w > t i " 
VMaaolM la tb» c»WJ. l±j»mt. 
mad AcM-v«rk S«»«rtaBc-4«. T » M » imimt 
e*t«d applT ** H. S. WetsBm&n, Advcrtts 
lag M i B H W . for »n in lcrv lev » t The 
Ticker Office or 3 8 . 
A b e a u t i f u l 
. . . T h a t ' s 
' T O E C A T A N D T H E CJ&ARYV*' 
if 
y. 
Thursday a t 12 in Room 801 .^J'""' 
Doc Paries is the coach. ' " 
Captain Leo Wizriitzer prays 
before each wrestling match . . . 
That h e won't hurt his oppo-
nent i Jacob Trosky, a member 
of the wrestling squad, is "blind. 
Pigskin toters are taking time 
off from practice to look" to their 
coiffures and such . . They're 
—televising t h e St. Joe's game, totr.r-
Artie Goeschel i s the spitting n 
hnage of Walter Schimenti, star Jill 
back of a few years ago. X= 
' • - & 
:•: 
EAT, DRINK, and BE MERRY I 
E p i c u r e a n s e n d o r s e 
i h e p o r t a l s o f t h e 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(east of the college) 
a s t h e i r 




i t COMEDY!—You'll r o a r w i t h l a u g h t e r a t e a c h 
s h o r t f e e t u r i i i g t h o a e - s c r e w b a l l s o f t h e " 
s i l e n t o , F a t l y A r b u c k l e , C h a r l e y C h a s e d 
C h a r l e y C h a p l i n ^ a n d W i l l R o g e r s . 
i t SKITS!—The i n e x h a u s t i b l e M a r t y R o s e n b l a t t 
:•: 
1 • — " ,7* .** : " • * • - • '•>!- • * • ' • — M * m m *"**_^ 
a n d B c r u i e W e s a l e r w i l l , a m o n g o t h e r s , 
r o m p t h r o u g h a s a t i r e o n l o v e i n M e x i c o . 
i t DANCING !—Two h o u r s of. » w e e t a n d s w i n g i n 
t h e g y m a f t e r t h e s h o w . 
Ticker Movie Revival and Dance 
S A T U R D A Y , N O V E M B E R 4 t h . 
P r i c e : 3 5 . c e n t o 2 5 c e n t s w i t h U-BKHAL S t u b 
^ - - - " • r j 
> • » ' • . * , • • 
t>=-tf :^s- v ; i<^» iv 
^•-^4. ii^w^ 
gjr* rTtftir 
« -Mery Adopt Motion 
^Vr*irv*--_--.«vL^-."."?ti^i»"'*.'T''."j"^y*J*.'>**:•/•*>*.' *^'jt--T*. . 
SC Offices 
: * £ . • — -
«fc 
&, 
^Continued froni Page One) 
final xmtcome is known. Results 
in t h e seven voting classes, a c - j ^ m e m a J ° r c h a n g e recom-
cording to t he first ballot, are a s ^ e n d e d , b y « * Commit tee o n 
fallows ' C u r n c a l m n i n a r e p o r t on t h e 
City College m a y discont inue 
g r a n t i n g the degree of Bache lo r 
of Science i n Social Science. 
The d ropp ing of t h i s degree 
was t h e a jo r c h a n g e r e c o m -
j iacuHj ' o i t n e College of l i b e r a l ' 
Herb W e i n b e r g becomes j 'JM^ mZZ^jStoTS: 
president of the upper seniors j t e n d i n g t h a t t h e r e is n o r e a l 
In an uncontested election, wi th! jus t i f ica t ion for t h e existence of 
Buss T^anire vice president . V I c - i * 0 6 ^ S X e e , t h e repor t s t a t e s : ."•"•̂ f̂ ****' "cfcwccu s tuden t s a n a 
tor Ty ra s wins the secretaryship; J * 3 0 * 0 t h e A B a n d B S a re l o n g **£***& was announced by T h e l -
ites. Stanley K_ Woj- w ^ I i ^ ^ b a S a ^ a t t J S a ? d e " " ^ D u n l e a v y . director. 
R e d u c t i o n s A v a i l a b l e 
Plan Set Up 
T h e es tab l i shment of a^Com-
merce Cen te r "Faculty^ A s s o d - j 
a t e s " by t h e American S t u d e n t 
Un ion for a harmonious re la -
t ionsh ip between s tuden t s a n d 
by two TOtes. tanley . o j - u S r t ^ ^ ~ J , ^ r M £ ? ' ! ? ^ 
. . . - _ . .• . * grees, o u t t n e BS i n SS h a s n o t 
towski is incumbent as s tuden t j gamedjwide-spread recogn i t ion / ' 
—-cottttcti representative. " -—T T h e recommenda t ion to abo l -
Unopposed; Phil Golbin a s - r !
i s b " * * « degree will probably b e 
somes the presidency of the | a d o ^ e d > according t o informed 
lower senior class. George K r o n - j s p a r c e s . Bowever, present ly e n -
enberg takes the vice p r e s i d e n c y l ^ j 6 * 1 c a n d l d a * e s will n o t be af-
f r o m h i s two opponents, buT ' the J * e c * e d -
secretaryship is s t i l ^ u n f i l l e d . ' ** *be degree is abolished, i n -
Julius Levin received 56 votes, < coming s t u d e n t s wishing t o p u r -
A luncheon will be tendered t o 
fifteen facul ty member s , accord-
ing t o Miss Dtmleavy, to acqua in t 
t h e m w i t h t h e purposes of t h e 
n e w organiza t ion . I t will be he ld 
S tuden t s wishing t o takj 
advan tage of t h e .New 
Gian t s Courtesy 
l ing t h e m topurcnase $2.20 
tdcketer~ft>r$l<25T m u s t p resen t 
t h e i r T£-Books a t t he b o x -
offlce^Defore 6:00 p .m. on t h e 
. turday before t h e g a m e . 
Books presented after t h a t 
ftjmg w i l l -nrtt. Yifi tyr>^*^^'^* 
tJ-Books m a y stil l be o b -
ta ined i n 5S or in T h e T icke r 
office. 
l e c t u r e s JJegiii, 
Mead Announces 
Lunch Crowd 
(Cont inued f rom Page One) 
w e r e a m o n g t h e nrafc on the 
scene a f te r t h e Wast. The pair 
J o h n KamiT>fir<.?f ^ ^ u ^ 
A ser ies of t e n publ ic lectures 
by na t iona l ly famous phi loso-
T h u r s d a y a t 12 noon a t Mar inos , w * £ * f S ^ ^ l ^ f < 2 & E £ F g f -o n E u t K K*™*»fr TP„~>. > — ~ i ^ l School of Business. «tartin«r t o -
aaan 59. a n d Charles Levy 44.: «*** -»** AB, I t i s expec ted tiiat 
The council oast goes to Ar thu r ! some a d j u s t m e n t of t h e L a t i n 
Fox, * | requ i rement for t h e l a t t e r d e -
Among the upper juniors , Paul • ^ree m&y *»' m a d e 
Escoe, sole *-»—«-» * I L T * T « * - ~ ~* •*-
on Bas t 22 St ree t . Bach facul ty 
m e m b e r w in be accompanied by 
a s t uden t . . « « « ~ — * ^ * « x « , Twes,; r - ~ — « w ^ x ^ g « , p u r - a s t uden t . " I S f f e i ^ ^ J E S i
a 2 S 5 S l 2 i 2 F 
Irving Kreindel 62, Walter H e r - ! O T f «** s*?1* courses will r e - T h e purposes of t he Facu l ty | 2 L +
N e 3 s t > n P* ******Acttak«Presi' 
m a r l e s L e v  ceive an_ . t h a t I A^wi»f-»<; o e «««--n~** *«, * ^ - J - . a e r o . 
, s t a r t i n g
mor row a n d ex t end ing u n t i l 
May, .1940, it w a s a n n o u n c e d by 
succeeds to the presiding chai r . | s t a g «*«* t h e s t u d e n t body win 
A run-off will decide who is t o ! **»•© a n oppor tun i ty t o express 
be vice-president . R a l p h Sokolow t n e i r opinion before a n y definite 
landed 76 votes. _Joe Ginsburg - act ion is t aken , said Dean Mor -
Associates a s out l ined by t h e d i - , _ ^ _, , . , 
rector a r e : T h e series is m a d e possible by 
_. i_iV» »_ ^ ''""" , f a g r a n t of the^Class-of-I872 L»ec— 
To establ ish a more h a r m o n i - . & ^L , ^^ T^iz, c. x c " * * ^ r 
^ r ~ ~ ~ ,r~Tt i " ! t u r c F u n d , a n d will be open t o 
is a n d sympa the t i c r e l a t i o n - i ^ _ rtr** *^r* -"* ̂  v i^=" w 
ie"  j i , l gree m a  be m a d e . ™ esxannsn a more h a r m o n i - ^ l " ^ i r * ^ 2 ^ 5 r 2 7 0 , a i X j e T 
presidentiaa a sp i r an t^ Members of t h e ins t ruc t iona l I ̂  a n d s ympa the t i c r e l a t ion - j S T t 2 S £ - S ? ̂  ^ ?
P ^ 1 to 
the p r e s i d i n g ^ h a i r . : staff a n d t h e s t u d e n t body will ^ " j ? ^ ^ ^ ^ s t uden t s a n d f a c - ; ™ S S \ i n 2 L B s t ' ° f l e c t u r e s 
rtll decide  i  t  have  oppor tun i ty toexpress S ^ s J 0 S ^ 6 *** A c u i t y a ^ ^ t % £ S O W f * _ w _ „ -_i *. «._*_».-,_. , fhoir « ^ J ^ ; „ > . i « " . *r TT^ imovrioHcro «^ +>i« <>imv «»»w ^« I xne Prob lem of ^115*01-1^ t , , - , . ^ rr,^"+v,J
_r i w ,7r:"r iI ' '«<ri **The rob le  f History^— knowledge of t h e a ims a n d a c - ; pro*es-n,. o e o r e e Boas. Tneadav 
in giving advice t o t h e ASTJ on j _ i I - ^ ^ i - V .7"™** *** ̂  *^=***v^ 69, a n d Julius Cohen 55. lMwm * ? * ^ s c ^ . c * ^ ^ ^ ^ S 2 ^ ° r ^ 5 S ^ 1 
Slone unopposed, is secretary, Commi t t ee on C u r n c n l u m . j £S°™ ^'T^^-f*????*** J Ba r ton Perry, Tuesday, O c t o b e r 
- *r^^^, 31- "Art, Aesthet ics , a n d Cr i t l -
f u r t h e r j o in t facu l ty-s tudent a c -
tivit ies. 
City G>IIeg 
est in T C " 
asm"—Professor Cu r t J o h n D a -
Kowsky, J r ^ 49, were leaving tb i 
college w h e n t h e explosion oc-
cur red . 
" T h e who le bui ld ing seemed to 
cavei^__withLifte -explosion 
r a n over a n d pulled H a t t e m and 
t w o o t h e r m e n , bleeding but 
aHverTfrbm t h e wreckage _ami 
d ragged t h e m across t h e street," 
K a m i n s k a s sa id . (One of three 
t u r n e d ou t t o be a woman.) 
F ive o t h e r s t u d e n t s a n d a n in-
s t ruc to r w h o were i n t h e vicinity 
of t h e blas t w e r e in jured by fly-
ing sp l in te r s of wood and glass. 
Danie l Bucha l t e r , 18, Xeonaid 
Dichek, a Ticker repor ter , lir 
I rv ing Grodenchlk , 17, a n d Bern-
a rd Solomon, IT, w e r e t rea ted in. 
t h e school 's medica l office. Her-
ber t G o l d m a n , 18, received treat-
m e n t a t Columbus Hospital and 
was s e n t h o m e . 
Mr . J o h n N. Myer, accountancy 
ins t ruc tor , w a s s t r u c k i n t h e leg 
j by o n e of t h e flying pieces. 
' W h e n notified of t h e catas-
t r ophe , D e a n M a y e r s sen t a 
City College aga in -has t h e 
second la rges t enrol lment i n t h e 
—•--"-- " ^ fall, according t o a 
"Phi losophy a n d Religion 
JCessnr S U r l i n g J t — I - a m p r e c h t , 
Monday, December 11-
T h e lec tures will b e given i n 
4N a t 4:38 p m , 
, F r e e t ickets m a y be ob ta ined 
i n room 1620. 
r r xess r c u r t J  u - : ^ r ~ ' * ^ " -««jrc«» sen t a 
r- T n c a d a y r ^November 2 1 : S g H ^ , ^
 a " / ? f t s s g s " ^ e s t m g 
s   li«iar±''_J>rfvl s t 1 1 d e I l t s to r e t u r n home a s soon 
a s possible, i n order n o t t o cause 
Slone ...____.__ _ ., 
and Seymour Ginsburg council t 
representai ive. despite the com- cumbenfe as council r e p r e s e n t a -
pett t ion of th ree - o t h e r cand i -^ t ive . 
dates. ! T h th^ lower^sophonaore class, 
The first presidential fight in:: three- a u t o m a t i c elect ions were 
-Jthc-iower—^-<aass-m--*wo-yeatrs-: t ^ n i p e n s g t e d f o r r b y a delicateftr 
resulted in a n upset when Phi l ; balanced four th^won by a single 
Young defeated AI I-orber. fouri vote, Eli Schonberger a n d How-
t lmes pres ident , by a clear -cut t a r d Weissman a r e p r e a d e n t a n d 
majori ty Ar thur Zelniker, u n - ! vice pres ident , respectively. Msll3*001110 
challenged, continues as vice j Gluss, a lso unopposed, takes on I xiation znis fall, according t  a j 
president . A secretary will be j class r ep resen ta t ion a t t h e coun- j survey of 85 leading colfeges can - H P R a d i o G n b S e t s U p 
chosen irorr. t h e five contes tants j ciL H a r r i e t Mark with 153 votes, i duc ted by T h e New York Times, j C L ^ WT ^ t » r i « n 
in a run-off. Votes cas t for the j sna t ched t he sec re ta rysh ip f r o m ' ^ t h a s over 26,700 s tuden t s asf * ^ " W 1 ' w » v ^ J M U O i l ^ ^ . . 
secretar ial aspi rants were as fol-i Doro thy Gordon, who received1 compared t o 25,547 s tuden t s for c o C O ̂ 3Q ^b^^^r^^y^yrr^i^^1 ^ ^ ^ f f 1 ^ ^ P e j * *** 
isa^ofc*»c «^^*«>--™—- > «•»- »-*-~—« * — * • - • - » - - - -- ^f<»v^*^Vfc^negenera± j *nanr* | i jeen ea t ing l u n c h every day at 1 M W ^ iH wiD be o n t h e a i r in a-hmntl *••-•«. 2 - — ^=y ^^ 
J O S S : 
Herman . 85 
s t e m . ^2. F a r o n t n m n l M ' hi.<!rrM<»h nf f i M — *̂i ^ _ ^*_, ^ . f—_*_• ^_!_ v ^ *«* w w j m w c i c p i ^ 
W ^ n e ^ ^ ^ S p ^ ^ ? ^ T^gS: ^ ^ " " t » flght tolregtotruttoL, leads t h e - n i t E m 
Dichek assumes t h e comes delegate t o the council. Leonard 
T h e ffliul a nee of the - uppe r , vjgc^-gpgb«u«aae^^^ _ . 
^ ^ m o r e s ; w a s decided whefTsh i t z i s ^ c r e t a r y . A l v m " B a d e r J l o ^ T ' c ^ n m i ^ S T ^ 
^ ^ n ta t ive , wi l l | 11,600; F o r d h a m 8:400: COTYT^-I ^ ^ T .J^0^^"??? «« t n e Kadio 
gn rp l ln i en t figures of o t h e r 
" * m ^ = ^ ^ " coBegies a r e ' a s f o l -
MelTLr. G a r t e n walked m t o ~ ^ h e r a s " c o u n c i l representa t ive , willi xx,ouu; j»-omnam 8,400" Cooper 
presidency wi th 195 votes to occupy t h e first seat of t h e '43 Union 2,030; M a n h a t t a n 1,20©-
Reuben Fox's 89. S t an Feingoldj Class on S t u d e n t Council. j a n d B a r n a r d , 948. 
sp r in ted past his ^ h r e e runnings •— — 
mates in wha t had been i n a c -
curate ly forecast as a neck and. 
neck race for t h e vice presidency. 
Not so clear-cut was t h e secre-
tar ia l baiicting, which will be 
cont inued in a run-off. Frieda I 
Manheixn scored 108 votes, J o -
seph Kriveioff 85 and Mat thew 
Lippman 79. J a c k S h o r is i n -
FJanJtaiildingv 
anx ie ty on t h e p a r t of parents 
who m i g h t h a v e h e a r d of the 
acc iden t . — 
Only by coincidence were two 
s t u d e n t l eader s s aved f rom cer-
t a i n t r agedy . Leona rd Braver-
m a n , newly elected Student 
Council pres ident , a n d Martin 
Rosenbla t t , of T h e a t r o n and 
c h a i r m a n of Frosh-Cnapei , , had 
H:3frat3n. -— — r ——•-. flarid-
A m a t e - u r r a d f n <»>-«,«*». SIom P ^ P ^ - t e a c n t o g : Tuesday, 
( ^ 4 % m « P ^ J L e n n y w a s d e t a i n e d i n school 
or<i~~^ ^ Z 7 ' e J ^ ™ ^ . « M * f o ^ c I d e a . n o t t o e a t a lone and 
Club, a r e se t t ing u p t h e i r 
" shack" i n t h e a r t s a n d craf t s 
room. 
Joined some f r iends a n - a n o t h e r 
local shop. _.̂ _ : ^ 
P e e r l e s s f o r S o d a 
P e e r l e s s f o r Tj»ni*h 
P e e r l e s s f o r . S n a c k s 
A S U T o H e a r TV M e m b e r 
O n S c h o o l R e f o r m s 9 N e e d 
A m e m b e r of t h e Teachers ' 
Union w i l l - a d d r e s s t h e School 
Reforms commission o n college 
fees t o d a y a t 4r p m . In room 504 
a n d Professor Goldway will ex-
p l a i n t h e cause of t h e present 
E u r o p e a n war a t t h e Peace Com-
E^lssion, Wednesday a t 4 p j n . in 
room 804. - ^— --
* 
•• ' "• ' A n d O t h e r . J 
N e w a n d "p 
R e b u i l t ^ 
TYPEWRITERS * 
SOLD — RSXTKD 
CBWUitecd Lowest l*rices 
Qviekest Serric* , 
[ j . EL ALBRIGHT & C O - i j i 




GRAND O P E N I N G 
on 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18 
W e w i l l g i v e y o u t h e b e s t f o o d a s w e l l a s 
t h e finest i c e c r e a m s o d a s o f a l l flavors. 
ANDY'S FOOD SHOP 
150 EAST 23i*k STREET 
Peerless Drag Ston 
2 0 L e x i n g t o n A v e . 
Why not #et the best 
for the learnt at 
11 T I ! t i2? e S e Candy Shop 
| \ S A N D W I C H E S . . . . § c 
MESr . . . . . * . . . * . & 
H O T C H O C O L A T E . » . J | c 
M A L T E D MIJLK . . . . 
Atlas r 
112 E A S T 2 3 r d S T R E E T - £ 
STEAKS — CHOPS SALADS 
SANDWICHES — DELICIOUS 
^BEVERAGES 
Eat at 
Ml EL'S FOOD SHOP 
1 6 0 E a s t ^ 3 r e L S t r e e t 
Student Lounge 
-»«- * . . 
